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W125: Rights: guardianship
The facility will ensure legal guardianship is documented and updated in all records of people
supported.
Qualified Profession (QIDP) will contact guardian of person supported #13 and request
amended guardianship documentation for person supported #13’s records.
Interdisciplinary team will audit all records to ensure current guardianship papers are in each
record.
QIDP will identify individuals with multiple guardians. Consents will be audited to ensure
current guardian(s) have signed consents in the records of people supported.
A chart review of the records of people supported will be completed twice per year by the
Interdisciplinary Team.
Completion date: 2/15/2021

W195: Condition of Participation (Active Treatment)
The facility will ensure each client receives a continuous active treatment program. Active
treatment needs will be identified through comprehensive assessments, development of the
Person Centered Plan (PCP) with specific objectives, implementation of plan as written and
documentation of services.
Cross reference to W 196 (active treatment), W 249 (implementation of the PCP), W227
(comprehensive functional assessment), and W 252 (documentation of data collection).
Completion date: 1/29/2021

W 196: (Active Treatment)
All people supported will receive a continuous active treatment program consisting of
comprehensive functional assessments, implementation of the Person Centered Plan, generic
and formalized training, and documentation of data collection.
Cross reference to W 196 (active treatment), W 249 (implementation of the PCP), W227
(comprehensive functional assessment), and W 252 (documentation of data collection).
Completion date: 1/29/2021

W 227: Comprehensive Functional Assessment
The facility will ensure comprehensive functional assessments are completed for each person
supported to identify active treatment needs and to specify program objectives.
The psychologist will update the psychological evaluation for person supported #9 to include
assessment of spitting behaviors. Nursing staff will assess spitting behavior and provide
protocol to address infection control. A formal behavior intervention plan will be developed
based upon assessments and implemented.
QIDP, Behavior Analyst, Direct Support Supervisor, and/or Habilitation Specialist will conduct
Interaction Assessments once per week for two consecutive months to identify any additional
assessment or training needs of people supported. Assessments will be completed as needs
identified.

Completion date: 1/29/2021

W 249: Implementation of the Person Centered Plan
The facility will ensure the implementation of each person’s Person Centered Plan is
implemented as written.
A. The QIDP, Habilitation Specialist and / or Habilitation Assistant for OT/PT will provide staff
training in offering activities and formal programs to person supported # 5. Training will
include mealtime and pressure relief schedules, offering choices and engaging person
supported in activities when in bed for pressure relief.
Side layer will be repaired or replaced. Staff will receive training on using side layer as
alternative for positioning and as support for engaging in activities.

Physical therapist will assess person supported #5 for wheelchair and support seating.
Equipment will be ordered. Alternative seating support will be identified in the event of delay
in wheelchair delivery. Staff will receive training on proper positioning and repositioning for
any support device used by person supported #5.
B. The QIDP, Habilitation Specialist and / or Habilitation Assistant for OT/PT will provide staff
training in offering activities and formal programs to person supported # 1. Training will
include mealtime guidelines, health service goal on monitoring for choking and repositioning.
Nursing staff will provide direct support staff will receive additional training on prevention of
choking and interventions.
Physical therapist will assess person supported #1 for wheelchair and support seating.
Equipment will be ordered. Alternative seating support will be identified in the event of delay
in wheelchair delivery. Staff will receive training on proper positioning and repositioning for
any support device used by person supported #1.
C. DSS will receive additional training on mealtime guidelines to include training methods for
person supported #4. Guidelines and training will be implemented across all meals and snacks
to promote independence during mealtimes.
D., E., and F(1). DSS will receive additional training on persons supported # 12, #13, and #8’s
formal programs, preferred activities, and offering choices.
The Habilitation Specialist will provide additional training to DSS on prompting all people
supported to offer choices of activities, how to engage them in activities, incidental training,
promoting independence and reinforcing participation.
F (2) and (3) The QIDP, Habilitation Specialist and / or Habilitation Assistant for OT/PT will
provide staff training in offering activities and formal programs to person supported # 8.
Training will include mealtime guidelines and repositioning.
Physical therapist will assess person supported #8 for wheelchair, support seating, type and use
of walker. Equipment needed will be ordered and identified in PCP. Alternative seating
support will be identified in the event of delay in wheelchair delivery. Staff will receive training
on proper positioning and repositioning for any support device used by person supported #8.
The QIDP, DSS, Habilitation Specialist, Behavior Analyst and/or Hab. Asst. OT.PT will monitor for
implementation of the PCP’s using the Interaction Assessment, Formal Program Assessments
Mealtime Assessments. QIDP will assign assessments to be completed on a weekly basis
varying shifts in the home. Additional training will be provided as identified through
assessments.
Completion date: 1/29/2021.

W252: Data Documentation
Data will be documented on all formal programs as indicated in the PCP.
The Habitation Specialist will provide additional training to all DSPs on data collection for formal
programs, including people supported # 5, #8, #12, and #13. Training will include
documentation of training prompts and frequency as identified in the formal programs.
The QIDP, DSS, and/or HS will monitor data collection by auditing formal program data sheets
each week and addressing any gaps in data collection. Formal program assessments will be
completed on a weekly basis.
Completion date: 1/29/2021

W 369 Drugs administration
The facility will ensure all drugs are administered without error.
The Registered Nurse (RN) will provide training to all medication technicians on administering
medications at the designated times ordered by the physician and within the one hour before
or after range. Any medications given outside of the range must be reported to nursing staff.
The RN will provide training to all medication technicians on administration methods and which
medications should be crushed, given with food, mixed, or given by means other than oral
tablets with water.
Training will include medication orders for person supported #13 and #2, as well as others in
the facility.
All medication technicians will be retrained on notifying the nursing staff of any medication
error as well as any break in procedure of the medication process. The RN will train medication
technicians on how to complete the Medication Error and the Break in Procedures forms.
The RN, QIDP, and/or DSS will complete medication administration assessments once per week,
varying shifts to ensure medication are administered without error.
Completion date: 2/15/2021

W 436 Space and equipment
The facility will ensure all specialty equipment for people supported is furnished, maintained in
good repair, and training is provided on use and making choices.
The RN and Habilitation Specialist will develop a formal program to teach client #12 to make
informed choices in wearing and caring for his hearing aid. Data will be collected as identified
in the formal program.
The QIDP, DSS, HS will monitor for implementation of program and use of specialized
equipment using the Interaction Assessment and Formal Program Assessments biweekly for
two consecutive months.
Completion date: 2/15/2021

W 454 Infection control
The facility will provide a sanitary environment to avoid sources and transmission of infections.
A. The RN will provide additional training to all staff on infection control per company policy as
it pertains to prevention of cross contamination in the home. Training will include proper use
of Personal Protective Equipment (PPE).
B. The RN will provide additional training to all staff on infection control precautions and
sanitizing areas where person supported #4 spits. Training to include cleaning of immediate
area, items shared, alternative seating and implementation of the formal Behavior Support Plan
(see tag W227).
The RN, QIDP, and/or DSS will monitor bi-weekly through assigned Interaction Assessments for
two consecutive months, assessment to be assigned by the QIDP.
Completion date: 2/15/2021

